The understanding of the basic principles of inclusive education motivates the inclusion of children with special needs in general education schools. The paper presents the process of implementing inclusive education in Latvia and the teachersí and parentsí understanding of the role of communication in including children with special needs, communication strategies, basic qualities and their use in teachersí work with children with special needs. Teachers and parents were asked to answer a questionnaire to determine if: (1) parents and teachers understand the value of communication in developing social, emotional and cognitive development and the implementation of inclusive education for children with special needs and (2) teachers of general pre-schools are ready to communicate with special needs children with and their parents while implementation inclusive education. This research confirms that teachers lack communicative competencies working with children with special needs (especially with children with limited communication skills) and their parents.
showed that separate principles of inclusive education are implemented in the schools of Latvia as special education, integration (special, correction classes), an inclusive education approach (every child in every educational institution).
In the school year 2011/2012, children with special needs could obtain education at the pre-school and primary school levels in different programmes in 62 special schools and 41 pre-schools, which were established by local authorities and in all-round educational establishments. In all-round educational establishments, correction and special education programme classes are established, or children with special needs are included in the usual class/group.
At the moment, the educational system in Latvia is moving in the direction of inclusion. Not all educational institutions are ready to include children with special needs. Qualitative inclusive education cannot be implemented in a general educational institution where the working principles are based on the model of the defectology (medical) model (Oliver, 1990) , where the motto is: The child good enough for the school. The motto of a school that implements inclusive education should be: Is the school good enough for the child?
The trust of families with children with special needs towards the teachers of general schools and pre-schools makes us reflect on whether the school and the teacher are good enough for the child, analyse approaches, strategies and competencies they require to work with children with special needs and their families, attitudes towards children with special needs and consider the parents of special needs children as equal partners in educational issues as well as in all social processes.
Experiential data show that the quality of communication with the child with special needs and his/her family widely influences the process of inclusion. The disorder of intellectual development, the inhibition of psychological development, the hearing and language defects cause communication difficulties for children with special needs, i.e., the ability to provide information, to comprehend or understand it as it is either obstructed or lessened. The child can be in a general class/group, but still can be in an isolated position if the school is not ready to adjust to the needs of the child, but the child cannot adjust to conditions. Because of these difficulties, the social, emotional and cognitive development of the child is disturbed. Thereof it is important to develop communicative skills at a pre-school age to achieve successful development and integration into society.
Teachers and parents were asked to answer a questionnaire to determine if: (1) parents and teachers understand the value of communication in developing social, emotional and cognitive development and the implementation of inclusive education for children and children with special needs and (2) teachers of general pre-schools are ready to communicate with special needs children with and their parents while implementation inclusive education.
Choosing an Educational Establishment for Children with Special Needs
Parents are becoming more and more aware of their influence as education policy makers. Families with children who have mobility, mental, hearing and sight problems become more critical about choosing the special educational institutions for their children and more often are making a decision to send their children to comprehensive schools.
In the school year 2009/2010, the comprehensive pre-school educational programme in Latvia was attended by 83,237 children aged from 1,5 to 7(8) and 3299 children with special needs children attending special groups in general education pre-schools, but 1181 children with special needs attended pre-schools (Liepniece, 2010) . This paper reports the responses of 51 families with special needs children about their reasons for choosing a particular educational institution for their children.
29% of the parents report that the primary reason for choosing their school is its convenient geographic location as, in many cases, the school is the only one in the town or village, or the only one that is close to home. This choice was not made due to economic factors as it is less expensive to choose a special pre-school which is financed by the government. Parents value a chance of their child to grow in the family, to be together with the other members of the family, to learn self-service skills and to interact with other members of society. Unfortunately, some parents have negative experiences with special schools.
For 27% of the parents, the presence of specialists and rehabilitation in schools is important. Many children need the support of different specialists (speech therapists, physiotherapists and psychologists) on a regular base. Not everybody can afford consultations with these specialists, masseurs and the equipment for exercising. In the current financial situation, the presence of specialists in schools should be especially supported, but tendencies are the opposite ñ in order to save money, schools are forced to reduce the number of teachersí assistants, speech therapists, physiotherapists.
15% of the respondents mentioned personal contacts with the teacher; 12% of the parents mention the possibility of integration and individualisation of the teaching and learning process. Parents chose smaller class/groups to ensure the safety of the child; teachers can devote more attention, and it is less probable that the child will be bullied.
To the question regarding what parents expect from the schools their children with special needs are attending, 23% of the respondents indicated the need of professional help, 21% ñ wished for their childís development to continue, 16% ñ hoped their child would be able to continue studying in general school, 6% ñ mentioned the emotional comfort of their child as being very important, 34% ñ clearly pointed to developing communication skills. They want their children to communicate, to be together, to integrate, but all of the rest of the answers include the need for communication, the need for specialists and the childís development.
Having analysed the parentsí answers, it is possible to make some conclusions. Parents realise how important communication is for their children ñ with peers, teachers, specialists and family members. The parents purposefully choose a pre-school near home so that their children can receive family support and care every day. Parents appreciate small classes/groups, contact with a teacher.
Teachersí Readiness to Work with Children with Special Needs
The responses of 194 pre-service pre-school teachers related to their readiness to work with children with special needs and their families indicates that only 39% of the respondents thought themselves ready and skillful enough to communicate with children with special needs and their parents. The same number of teachers has communication problems with children as those having problems with communication with parents. Unfortunately, in this case, the questionnaires do not allow us to conclude if those teachers who have problems with communicating with children also have communication problems with parents and vice versa.
In the questionnaire, teachers mentioned several obstacles for successful communication with children with special needs and their families. They mentioned the lack of time, the great number of children in a group, the lack of financing (the lack of resources to hire teachersí assistants). All of these three obstacles are interrelated, and the solution to these difficulties should be to hire teachersí assistants when there is sufficient financing.
It is possible to group obstacles parents who have children with special needs face. Importantly, 32% of the teachers blamed parents for the communication problems. Some children with disabilities come from socially disadvantageous families while some parents cannot cooperate at that level the teacher wants because the parents themselves have special needs. Another cause of communication problems between parents and teachers is work. Significantly, however, 23% of the respondents thought that they lack knowledge and experience about how to manage a successful communication process. The initiative to communicate and cooperate should come from the teacher, but a significant number of teachers confessed that they feel unconvincing when talking to parents who have children with special needs. 1% of the teachers blamed themselves for their character features.
Some of the teachers reported that they do not make any special planning for the communication process with children with special needs, even though the majority of children with development problems have also speech and communication problems.
Another important consideration is how to use communication strategies in the most effective way. 36% of the respondents claimed that they have free talks, 32% ñ collect the information from the parents beforehand about how to communicate with the child with special needs, and 9% ñ share their experience with their peers and classmates of the child with special needs. Also, 14% of the teachers use mainly instructions to communicate, but 9% of the respondents think that they do not use any special communication strategies.
It should be noted that there are many communication strategies to work with children with special needs. For instance, the natural learning strategies include the child carrying out short activities with an adult providing the child a chance to learn new skills that are based on already ones (Wollery & Wilbers, 1994) . The process is effective with children who have different special needs and with those having speech problems, especially when including children with limited communication skills and children with sufficient communication skills who are tending to get worse. These strategies initially were developed to promote passing skills with the help of games, play and other simple activities, but they are often used to teach new communicative skills. Teachers can also use cooperative strategies, thus becoming the childís partner or motivate the classmates to do it. These strategies are included to increase social cooperation skills. There are many prompting strategies, depending on the level of instruction. Usually, the motivation is provided by adults, but it may come also from children (Wollery & Wilber, 1994) . Prompting can be done verbally by using the body language. For instance, it can be a physical prompt or a picture (pictures or pictograms).Verbally, adults give advice; they use the body language to show children what they should do through body movements. Children also follow adult examples (speech, movement etc.) and adults give instructions to children touching and providing information through pictures.
It is possible to conclude that although pre-school teachers have acquired an excellent education in the areas of pedagogy, psychology and pre-school methodology, commu-nication has not been taught systematically (Beckman, 1996) . Communication with children with special needs often requires special knowledge and skills. Teachers see the opportunities provided by communication to realise inclusive education and the need for successful communication. More than a half of teachers have problems working with children with disabilities or their parents. Teachers do not mention communicative competencies, different value systems of the teacher, family and school. Consequently, the culture of communication and attitude which influences the quality of communication is not an important factor to the research participants. One out of four respondents, however, blames parents for failed communication.
Communication Problems in Practice
Real-life cases of inclusion of children with special needs are illustrated by descriptions of two pre-school age children who attend general pre-school education schools and whose level of inclusion has been effected by teacher-parent communication, cooperation, knowledge about how to communicate with children and providing assistance to children that require assistance.
Anna (not the real name of the child) is a diligent, attentive and patient girl. She is the third child in the family. Her favorite activity is doing puzzles and mosaics. She is going to have her fifth birthday soon. Anna will be congratulated by 22 general education pre-school classmates who have been visiting her since the age of five. Anna became ill with meningitis and could not speak and hear after that. The fact that the girl could not hear properly was noticed by the pre-school teacher when she was two years old. At that time, Anna started to attend a pre-school. At the beginning, the girl used the hearing aid. A year ago, she received a hearing implant. Anna does not use sign language. Also, her parents and teachers do not know sign language. Her parents think that Anna guesses the words by lip reading. The teacher does not use any special or different way of communication when speaking with Anna. She reacts to Annaís emotions with generally accepted gestures and mime. Annaís classmates are not specially taught to communicate with her. Anna is in communicative isolation. In the group, she mainly plays on her own. Once a week, the speech therapist works with Anna.
Arnis (not the real name of the child) is seven years old. He has been attending a preparatory group in a town pre-school for two years. Before that, the boy came to the pre-school only occasionally. He attended music lessons and visited the pre-school on special occasions. Arnis has cerebral palsy as the consequence of an injury at birth. Arnis limps, his head shakes so he often tries to support his head with his hand when talking, which also helps make his speech clearer. Arnis has friends in his group, the children in the group get on well, they gladly play with Arnis. He often initiates games himself. The teacher says that the most difficult thing for her is not to help Arnis get dressed, wipe his saliva, put the toys in order, colour, arrange the letters, climb the stairs etc. The most difficult thing is to wait for Arnis to do it all himself. The main concern of the parents is to see Arnis as an independent personality. This goal can be reached only by exercising hard. Children in the group are patient. They do not have problems waiting for Arnis to get dressed and finish his lunch. Arnisí mother works hard with him. She is very patient and satisfied with Arnisís inclusion in the pre-school, and she is happy with the teaching and learning process and its results. It is obvious that Arnisí progress is increasing. But Arnisí mother is worried about the next school year because Arnis has to change schools. So Arnis will have new classmates.
Parents want to be sure that the staff of the school will react with understanding and support the social and academic needs of the child and the family (Coleman, 1998) . This concern occasionally demands more from the teacher when he/she is communicating with a child with special needs or his/her family than the teacher previously expected. Often, the teacher is not ready to meet these expectations because of the insufficient knowledge obtained at a pedagogical university. Teachers usually lack knowledge about how to reach trust and understanding on the base of communication, how to exchange information freely, with trust and respect. It makes the teacher develop his/her communication competencies, teach and develop the communicative skills of children, be open to new knowledge, approaches and strategies when working with children with special needs, appreciate the special knowledge and experience of parents and understand the necessary input to promote the development of inclusion of children with special needs.
Conclusions
Communication problems create the need to establish a communicative approach model to work with children with special needs. Because children with special needs attend schools, the teacher must take responsibility and accept applying principles of inclusive education. The teacherís potential is essential as the teacher needs to be ready to work with children with special needs. This research confirms that teachers lack communicative competencies working with children with special needs (especially with children with limited communication skills) and their parents. Parents increasingly value their childís needs to communicate with peers, to be accepted, to be with friends where they can receive communicative experiences and exercise their communicative skills. Beneficiaries are not only the children with special needs as other children become more empathic as they communicate with children with special needs during early childhood.
